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SVALSNE Is cycllsed to a number of other triterpenes, lncludlnq 

the Precursor of lanosterol and thus of chplesterol, by orldatlve 

hydroxylatlon of a terminal double bond? It Is usually suggested that 

this 13 a two-electron Process, involving "OX+", but it has seemed 

to us that many of the requirements of the reaction would be better 

served by a free radical process. According to this view, the 

cycllzatlon would be initiated by the addition of a epecles such as 

OH* to the double bond; transfer of the second electron would occur 

only after cycllzatlon, e.g. by hydroxylatlon of the product radical. 

Free radical cyollzatlon of suitable dlenes 13 well known, most commonly 

in the so-called "cycloPolymerlzatlon" reactlon3,3 although a s1mPle 

addition-cycl13ation of bromotrlohloromethane and dlallyl ether ha3 

also been reported. 
4 

Squalene has been shown to lncorsorate two moles of thloacetlo 

acid ln a radical addition, but the product wa3 not characterized. 
5 
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1208 Free radical additions to squalene No.25 

Ye have reinvestigated this reaction in order to determine whether 

radical addlt:Lon proceeds with cycllzatlon, or whether the previous 

results only reflected inertness of the four remaining double bonds of 

a simple adduct. ‘Jslng n.m.r. to oharaoterlze the total product, we 

have added 2.23, 3.98, and 1.71 moles of thloacetlc aold to squalene 

xitb irrsdlstion, and find In all three cases that the ration of 

vinyl hydrogen to the nethyl hydrogen of the thioacetyl group Is 

that expected If no cyollzatlon has occurred. These results are 

confirmed by tftration of the double bonds In the product. Since 

addition across a terminal double bond produces two methyls on 

saturated carbon, while Internal addition produces only one, the ratio 

of rJethy1 hydrogen8 on saturated oarbon ( g.lOT) to thloaoetyl methyl 

;;rougs ( 7.73T) was used to detennlne the rel&lve reaotlvltlee of 

the two types of double bonds,, prom the three reactions the ratios of 

tezninal to internal rate oonatants are respectively 13.04, 12.34, 

and 12.e9 (sttitlstlcally corrected).l!hls high eeleotlvlty for attaok 

on the termlnchl bonds Is similar to van l’amelen’s observations on 

epoxldatlon in polar solvent.8, 6 although our system 1s non-polar. 

Ihe results with squalene are consistent with data on the addition 

of t:iioacetic acid to geranyl acetate , a model for the first dlene 

syotem of squalene, and to dlallyl ether. In both these OaBel addition 

imnt cleanly without cyollzatlon, as was demonstrated by analyelr, 

2ouble bond titration, and n.m.r. aT)eotra, and ln the oaae of geW1 

acetate lt was again round that addition occurred O~J to the double 

bond bearing the gem-dimethyl group.Thene restite Suggert that in the 

6. x. - pmelen and T. Ourphey, Tetrahedron Letterp No*& 121 (1962) 
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free radical ayallsatlans which are known a stepwlse process 1s 

Involved, fannatlan of a simple radical with subsequent attack an 

the nearby double band.!Chla Is aansletent with our finding In 

aampetltlve rate etudlee that dlallyl ether 18 slightly less 

reaatlve ln the bromatrlohlaromethane addition than Is ethyl ally1 

ether (an statlstloal aarreatlan); the second double, band does not 

assist ln the addition to the flret one, even thou& the overall 

produat la ayallred. 

It was hoped that a free radical hydroxylatlon of squalene 

would not suffer fram the rapid ahaln transfer observed with 

thlaaaetlc acid. Volman haa reported that hydroxyl radical, produoed 

by lrredlatlon of hydlogen peroxide, will add to ally1 alcohol to 

afford mainly dlmerla praduate.’ Under similar conditions we find 

that OH. will add to 3,3-dlmethylallyl alcohol, again affording 

chiefly dlmerla products! Thle suggested that’wlth this system 

hydroxyl radical addition to squalene would not be followed by rapid 

ahaln transfer or tennlnatlon, BO even a non-concerted cyallzatlon 

should be possible. Eawever, addition dthout cyallcatlon was the only 

observed reaatlan. In a typical run X, ml. of squalene, 30 ml. of 

30$ EL&, end 2'70 ml. of t-butanol wae Irradiated for 72 hours with 

a 450 watt high preeeure mercury lamp In a Vycor well: the eolutlon 

was ma%ntalned at 25’ uader a nitrogen atmosphere. The exaees Hz02 

was deaompaeed with IbO end after filtration the solvent was removed 

In vaoua(In an Identical control reaatlan without Irradiation the 

squalene was recovered unahanged). Ohromatagrephy on alumina afforded 

7. D. Volman and J. Ohen, L Am- 
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23k recovered squalene, eluted with hexane, and the remainder was then 

eluted with chloroform-,nethanol. By sublimation at 800/0.1 mm., 20$ 

by welg;ht of 2,5-dlhydroxy-2,5-dlmethylhexane could be Isolated; 80% 

of the remaining material distilled at 220°/ 0.03 mm., and this was 

further characterized. 

By titration the molecule showed an average of four double bonds 

and 1.5 glycol units. Only 0.6-0.9 moles of aaet&e are formed on 

periodate cleavage, however, suggesting an almost random soatterlng 

of glycol unlts through squalene, in contrast to the thloaoetlc acid 

results. That no appreciable amount of cycllzatlon has occurred Is 

confirmed by the results of n.m.r. spectra. Although the methyl groups 

In squalene are found near 6.4 r, addition to the double bond shifts 

them upfield.If the bond has been saturated by glycol formation the 

methyl groups will now be near 8.e8z, as we find them In a sample Of 

sqnalene polyglyool arepared with peracetlo acid, but wlth cyollzatlon 

the effect of nearby hydroxvl will no longer be present and the methyls 

will be near 9.lOT? In our product the methyl groups are found at 

r;.43'z1(76$) and E.7~-6.sacr(so$). There Is no absorption above 3.0 2, 

so no detectable oycllzatlon (less than 5;i) has occurred. The n.m.r. 

spectnun of the crude reaction _oroduct, before nny fractIonatIon 

whatever, similarly shows methyl groups only below 9.Oz. 

!fhe formation of dlhydmxydlmethylhexane from t-Sntanol Is 

expected if Sldroxyl radical abstracts hydrogen and the resulting 

radical dlmerlzes, but Interestingly no l,l-dlmethylglycol could be 

detected In the ?roducts( no formaldehyde was formed with HID4). 

9. II. Jaohan, 'lAppllcatlons of rkucleor ':apetlc BesonFce Sgec~soopg 
In Orgslic DhemIstry", ?erge.mon lress, i\ew York, 19S',chap. . 
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Accordingly it seems that t!le rate at ahlch radicals are hydroxylated 

In this system 13 not.abnornally high, and the result with squalene, 

that tic first-foraed radical hydroxylates nor8 rapidly than It 

cyc1szes thus reflects slovmess of cycllzation, rather than speed of 

the coapetinC; reaction. Of course, If the solecule were rlgldly held 

iii the proper confl;.ra-Llon ou si enzg~e ?!.l this ml~ht change. 


